114 Ear and Mastoid Disorders in Infants and Children

## REFERENCES


### USEFUL WEB RESOURCES

American Academy of Pediatrics Clinical Practice Guideline on the Diagnosis and Management of Acute Otitis Media—http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/cgi/content/full/113/5/1451

American Academy of Pediatrics frequently asked questions about Otitis Media that may be distributed to families—http://www.healthychildren.org/English/news/Pages/Middle-Ear-Infections.aspx

Otitis Media Patient and Family Resources—extensive list of web resources, books, and videos including Spanish Language resources at the bottom of the page—http://www.vanderbiltchildrens.org/interior.php?mid=996&emode=&rTopicID=998&search_topics=&GenCatID=&show=topic

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention frequently asked questions about otitis externa that may be distributed to families—http://www.cdc.gov/healthyswimming/swimmers_ear.htm

Children's Hospital of Boston frequently asked questions about mastoiditis that may be distributed to families—http://www.childrenshospital.org/az/Site1276/mainpageS1276P0.html